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Blueliner Special 'Scorches Ballast" to Parkesburg

once again, SEPTA's faned
Blueliners have ventured into
ne$ territorl on a Philadelphia
Chapter elcursion. 0n Sunday,
June 8, a 143-mile rrtp to Nor-
ristom. International AirDorr
and Parlesburg included, ieq-
rent of Antrak!s ex-Pennsylvan-
la Railroad mainline to Harris-
burg vhjch these fonner Reading
cars *ere visitinq for the
first time in their long car-

SEPTA S.Luellner spec16t. sponsored bv phlladelphla Chaprer, p,u6es atiarkesbura, PA on June 8, 1986. Tlrp crked rhe flrsr clE€ ihar lheseex-Readlng cars had ever tr.veled resE of paol1 on Anrrak,s forhe!
-.PIiOTO BY JA}IIE ?AXANZINO

lilth 200 paying passengers
on board, blue-and-white open-
$indou cars 9116, 9123 and 9135
blazed along the high iron west
of Paoli at 75 hph, the maximun
timetable speed for tnese 55-
year old cars. 0n a sunshiny,
g0-degree afternooi, it proved
to be an exhilirating exp€ri-
enc€ for eYeryone on board.

.. rl," th.ee-car special left 30th Streer Station,s upper tevet on tine at t0:05 AM, proceeding throuqnthe center citv tunnel and on to Norristovn. A! Dekalb Streei'station! tre sEpTA crew spotteit rhe trdjn benejth
!l: N:"Il:i*l High Speed Line vidduct, rhich a owed photosraphers to captur€ a vintase'scene of ex_phitadet_pnra & restern Bulret car d203 Ddssin. ov.r the Etretiners. coincidenta y, both the i&r and Reading cars werebuilt in the same yerr--]931. -

(contlnlea on paee I1)

ANOTHER PRIVATE CAR TRIP l,lITH "CARITAS" PLANNED FOR AUGUST 24

, Philaoelphia Chaoter is aElemoting to repeat the success of its recent private varnish tou. bya.rangrng a second trip {iLh the tuxurious car Caritds on Sunday, August 24. The proposed route routd b; from30th Street Station, Philadetphia, to er Hope;;t-return yia SfiTA;nd the New ioie i lvyland Raitroad.

- ,.-_-, ,_I!:-fl!"!l,e_departure tinre is 9:40 rw, sith a return to 30rh street about s:30 ptl. To be hauted bya.oleser.rocomorrve on sEPTA, the speciai train silt pass throuqh the center city tunnel in a! l€ast one direc--
!111.--ul::i,-:!.:l is ,lso expected on the nHEI, thoueh ir is possibte that sre;n toconotive rr0 nay be .vait-Ene Lariras fron Jt€i Hope ro itarrjnster. photo sraps Bi be ftade enroute.

(Contlnued oD pa8e 4)
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SE?TEI8Ea 6, 1986. Rall facl11ry cfr1se 1n Ner yolk harhor aboard Clrct€ Liaetour boat, sponsoled by ?rl-State Chapter NIHS. I2aves NJ trsnslt Itoboketr Temltrat at
9:15 A}{r retufts abotrt 5 PU. Food, 6ev.raSe. and r.srrooEs avallable or the boat. Tourlncludes .1ose-o! vtees of preEent ald forner ratl ptels and trarlne faclltrles 1n v.sc
Ne, York H:rbo!, lncludtng Port Nerlrk contalner .ep1.x end calf1oat o?.r.tlons of
Ne. Yolt Cross ltalbor Ra11road. ra!e: 925 p€! ?e!&{. rhp aid lnfolMiloo p.ck se.vailabl€ for addltlonrl 117.95. Orde! rlctets f!@: Tll-arEre Ra1l,ay glst;rrcai
Soc1.ty, P. O. Box 2243, Cufron, NJ 07015, €nctoslng Etseped, self-ad.rreBsert e elope.Ior frlth.r lafotutloDr telephoae 201-4E8-5429.

_ SEPTEI,BER 20: lloposed dare fo! AEc!.t qcrrslon froE X.6tlr8ron, DC tosallsbury, t{D and r.tuo v1a ADrlak snd cotrlalt, r!@6or.d 6y raahhgtoi, oi chaptetNxxs.--For tntomcloat ErEe. Uashrnsron, Dc cha!4.! NRxs, i. o, !o; aSi, naEhlilsron,DC 20044, .nclosltrg 6t.oped, setf-.ddEe6sed eft.lope.

6y Aogust 15. t{axlhur of
rrlte: Sl1ver Car?et l1nes

SE?IEIBET 27:
NJ 1.anslt. lraln lldes.
1a!se.t !a11 .venr 1! th€

' 1507 lolcloft Avetrue, IorcioIt, ?A 19032 (tetephon. 215-622-L9OO) -

fio6okeo Terdl@l restlvaM at lom! l..kar.trm t.ettrat! ltohoken, NJ, sponsorea tycilcle Llne !o.t toult dlsplay oa !a11 and bo6 equlpE€trt, flea'@!ke:.. Thts 1E rheEa.t. lours U Ant ro 5 u(. A&lsston free,

sqtEltlER 26-29: "?rlvate vaft1sh" tour flor Ph11ade1lhla to Montleat, Que., '
ana retttr atoiia Giillre ltontreale!! spoEored b, S11!e! C.rpet Llnes, rnc. .nd
alrans€d by Chspte! etrhers John N.cey ald Doua $atrs. Iualrlous round-rrdatton. 1n prtvata c.rs, all nea16 and 6n.cks ,1rh o?en bar pn11e on rhen18ht st.y In Queetr E11z.berh itotel ale Inctu.led 1tr rou! pack Se. T!.1n 1e.v.s 30tn SEleet Starlon 8:26 pM

ft1aay, retums 9:20 Alt londay. Total co6t 18 g1,8OO for doubl€ bedro@ (tvo pe.sons) .nd t948 tor sln8le .ooh-ette, uith fu11 paFe.t due by se?teEbe! 1. Sp€cla1 dlscoutrt of ten pelcert otf ,pp11e6 tf fult paFenr 16 rade
24 passensers car be accoModat.d. tor resedlttons, 6rochure 6! further lnfomrtor

SIPI&i!ER 28: REtllo.dla@ and Eodel rallroad sho, Epoa6oled
tlah Sc
11v). lor 1lfoturlotr, Elter !eu1 kuelEer, P. O. Box 300, !a!rF St.t

by L.h1gh Va11ey chapter NRIis at Dlerutf
Ad!&61otr: 12 per persor ($3 per taE-

1or, ?A 18059, €ncloslng staEped, seu-
, lashlnSton 6 relna street6r Auenrom, ?a, I0 Al,t to 4 ltt

NOVEMBER 1: octora.o lallray e*culslon frotr creenvtfle, DE ro Iodena, PA and return, sponsored by

oqIoSER 3-6: Rep..t of Seltetrh€r 26-29 ptj-e.t vahlsh trtp fr@ Ph1lade1pn1a to lrotrtr.al ard letu!tr,
sponsorea by S1lver C.!pe! Unes. SaDe itlEcomr a?p1re.. see lrer abole for detd16.

OCIoBER 4: 'rRa11fa! Specl.lr' RDC e*culsion over 40 !out. dles of ex-?RR traclcge out oI Bellefonte,
PA, oo, opelated by Nlttany & l.1d Eagle Ra11road. Spoasoled by Bell.Iont. Utsrorlcal AE11load, Srate-oeed
iDC-I t9167 (er-Ner nalen f40) 1111 lcavE l.Uefotrte statlon at 11 Alt fo! Dal. srmlt, P1e.6an! c.p, colesvlU.e,
Ullesbulg, Curth .nd v.11, !e.u61ng to lelIefo.t. sbout 4 !H. T!1p 1n.lud€s portlons of Pennsy Satd E.ele
nlanch and re@aat ot Be11€Ionte Central irll,!o.d. Paseelgers should b!1ng rh.I! om lunches. Eales: t18
adults' i15 ch1ldlen (mde! 12). O!d.r tIck.t. ftor: SelleIonte lt1.to!1..1 Rr11!oad soclety, c/o xlchael
sezlUa, 1503 South AUer Stleet, st.te Co11.8e, ?A 16801, @tln8 check6 payable ro rhe So.lety aid encloslng
6t@ped, s€1I-r.ld!es.ed .avelope.

ocToBER 5: Artlak exculslo. fr@ laEcaste! to w€Us6oro JuE.t1m, !A ad letuE vla &trak enil con-
rarl, rncruiiilEii rrlp lhrousn rhe scenlc clatrd c.ryon of ?€ntrsytvanla, E?onso!.d by lan.asre! cha?ter NRlts.
Tral! leaves lancaster 6:30 AM, retnha 11:50 PM. Fa!e: 165 pe! re!6on, lncludltrg tus tou! to Canyon tlt.
order tlckets froa: I.nca.ter chapter NRHs, 342 xest !!1tz Alenie, Qdalrral1re, PA 17566-1312, encloslng
staDped, 6e1f-ad.tre6sed erwelope.

OCToBER 25: tenth annual Stra6buts Speclal floo HashlDAto!, Dc to StrasbEg, PA a retsrn, sronsored
by Uashlneton, DC Chapte! NBUS. ADtrat !!ala e11,1 olerare vle ?ht1aile1?hia ro .nd floE Lea@o ?lace, pA, ,here
lran6fe! ,1U !e Ede ro Strasbulg Ra1l Road 6pec1.1. laresr 359 adutrs, $55 ch11aren, t99 for llr6t cla6s ser-
vlce aboard xashlngto! Chapterrs p!1vate car Dove! Ea!bo!. Order tlck.ts fror: srls6bul8 Spe.1a1, p. O. Box 456,
Laurel, r0 20/07, eEcroslns 6t&ped. serr-aaiiiilii-iiiitope.

OCToBER 26r SEITA Bl,uellner spect.l u6lo8 nerly-refurhtshed c.rs, 6ponsoled by phlladefphia cha?rer
NRHS. schedul., ltlnelary $d fares ro be de..rlned. Fur.he! 1nlotuat1otr 1n Sept€nbe! clnders.

trlhlrston ch.lter NRBS. ,x-foledo, Peorla & teste!tr Alco RS2 1111 he sEed. Tr51n leaves c!eenv111e 10 AM,
rerum6 abort 4 Pt1. lares: t16 adElts, tI3 cb11d!er (5-12). Orde! tlctet6 f!@: tfi1d.ngroa Cha?ter NRUS,
P. O. Box 1261, l,ltlnln8ron, D, 19899, etrc1o61na 6t.6r€d, self-addle6sed .we1ope.

NovEuBlR 23. speclal excurslor on Broad Sfe.r and Rldge Avenue oubesy5 061!9 oa.I, leDalnln8 h16tor1c
car6r lncluding c1t,-ohed S1 lesto!€d to ollglDal 1928 appeEratrce. Co-spon6o.ed by Bu;k1[giEa Va11€y troUey
Assoctatlon atrd Phl&ae1ph1a Chalte! NR!S. Tentatlv€ depar$le tlE. floo SEIIA leu Rock sr.rlor 1s 1 r,x.F.re: $12 per persotr for svTA or ?hllad.lph1a ch.pt€r n€Ebers, J15 lor non-r.Eb.E6, 315 otr rt.y of trtp.
CapEctty 1lolled Lo only chree caEs. ord;r l1cke;E froa BVTA, c/o ceor8e Metz, 1]d Sprhgron !ak. Ro;d, Me.ilE,?A 19063-1826, @L1ng checLs payabl€ to !,ceo.ge uerz'r .nd eicioslng sr;Eped, seu-lddres;.d en,etope. Ttlpflyers ,111 be svallabte ar sapr.rler Deerlna "t rUraaerptr. cUptir.
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EL SIMON

HE SCENE
Alter a gap of over 20 vears, antrak has resto.ed through passenqer servrce rrom the corridor Lo caoeCod. The 2:00 Ptl tietrotiner from iashington to t{ew york is extend6d'to Hva;;is: fiA;; i;;;r;;,;;;;;;:' i; *^

sarurdays, Tra,n 270 teaves Nev, york at i:50 Ar, arrivins ly;;;is it i,siiii. -i"il-iril'+ii,, Fiiiiilii,]".,7:20 Ar4 provides a connection. Tfains reave Hvannis for'Ne; ro"r ii iioo pri's"ii,iiiyilia' 5'lsi"ii";;;H;:,"uith both trains tenninating at t{e* yorl but r,ittr connections io,r ,. ---_ -_-'

llember Houard Dash and mysetf h.de the trip on Saturday, Juiy 17. The six_car tr6in consisted ofl'letroliner service cars--.a fu crib, a dinette ana iour coachesl rrro'coaitei ie"e being deadheaded for rhe5unoay return t.ip. our train teft t0 minutes tate, and t{as fr,rther detayed 20 minutes ai Ne{ Rochel€ dueto.electricat-work,beine.perfonred-by r.retro-lorth 
"ia u,"."rriti"i oiiiii:i".Jrl"s of everJ trajn east or rharpolnt. He received an Fao ahead of our dead AEtl-7. The Cape Cod lrains m.ke the iegular siops to New Haven, andthen operate non-stop to providence, receivins passensers "iiy.'ri"-iiisi-iliiii"s"-rtop r" it ltaeroro, un,rhere a Conrail pilot is picked up.

The line fron Attleboro to launton, fiA is ,,dark,,, but there are signs of former facitities such assisnals turned a{av at "co ev", the junction east "r iir"t,i"-,iti ii," iin"-ii r", e"aro"a and Fa]] R,ver.
'|ne 

lrarn marnrarns d respectabre speed along the route, except throuqh Taunton its€rf. East of jddtetoro, Lhe

I:yl:..t:l]::',!h:!.:'"d,fo. soverat redrs by-cape coo & Hyannii i""i"i 1"i,,"i" ii"""i, 
""a 

e;"i"t*" _--l,i'j diiLo'ony prror ls used. tultrdk's service crev and trainmen rork lhrough to Hyannii as seli. Heaviest trains are-
ll".l:l1g^":1..* l:9 :119!y.back.. 0n saturdays, ure t,,o t"ai"i,""i'"i',ijiiiii#iru iioia i-,i,ii"ii io,"it-or Euzzaros Bdy. rh€ traln is dved ar Yannouth, about two mites tiest of Hyannis. servlce;perates through sep_tember 14 and all seats are rese;ved.

. Severai otter schedule changes tool effect in our area Julv 3. coincident *rrh th. sra.r.r rh. a:ncl.ooJservrce. rhere is.no longer a Fridav r,letroriner Lo e* Haven. beiause tne eouipment conii"r"r on ti ivunii,lano nence no westbound Saturdav l'lFtr.liner from el{ Haven). The sunday t4etroliner'to Ner ttaven operares iireehours rarer. The rridaJ/sundaiT pfi Hetro from ne, vo"i-i6-usiii"!iiii-"."r-irii ., r,"* r"r"".
Liberty.l,leekend ras a major traffic generator, ,ith heavy travet on Antrak as {e as J Transit.born..rrnes operated extra trains and equipment. For insta.ce, Antril planned Lo use tiBTA cdrs betneen Bosiondno rex raven 0n severat advance sections, connectjng for t{e, york to,,btro_tiorth trainsets. Antrak also b;r_roeed 14 sEPrA sirverriners to cover phir;derphia-nai"isuur! triins.- ir," iapiiii Li** ** *"a ", t*, iir-car Ptiladeiphia-N* Yorq trainsets {but one, overcone b} the chance to once'aoain stretch its te.s on rhe n.jnrlne' exPrred at l.enton on Sunday). Sixteen Haryldnd DoT coaches Here noted Sundav. Jutv 5 on [;x vorr-Uashinn-lon E.arns. artrak arso borroved tl{o Hetro-riorth trdinsets to augment c.and centrai-atba;y service.

. ., .._ . EIse he'e,on Amtrak, I noted rhat Bdltimore's new rrack layout routes freights through the starionwrrn cre DyDass tracks south of the shtion no, removed. At Battinora and XashingtoF; four F40is are assigneoto haul riaRc comnuter trains. Three haut new sunrrtomo consisii 
"" ir,i riii,ii-i;iiii" to Eattimore, while th;fourth handres the I'rARc reDracement for Anr.dls gi,e niii" ii'd;ti;;iu;ii.-' --

ln electric moLive power, Tpo EOo,s hale been repainLed recenLty__ boiter urit 951 rs the first of
.1!: rvPe ro_be reDainted' and 604' {hich ran for a tine in tne otd colo.s -out 

new numoer. nas re-emeroed frnh{rrnrn9Eon 1n the nev tiverv. so all s.ven active 600.s h.ve been repainred. ett qtu-z,i a.e tn service e,ieprs24, uhich sot tne shorr end oi the He Gate.lccid*t tr" i"iii "gii- Lii"*ire, t." ,,boiter,,E60,s (es4, 955)and one rEp E60 (s6s) dre our of service at uirrinsion *iii,'r."ir-ii'fiii i.,i,Ji,l.
Three nore caDitoi Linc..,.r have been setected for the cab car conversion program-_ 823, 852 and882 join eight previoirsl, selected.

.. In the diesel area, tHo p3oclt,s are retired (713, 715), white 701, t)g and 7Zg are at Beech 6rove.The remarnjnq 20 "pooches" a.; cxirv,ssisned to the iuni6t r-ir;its.; i"a e;L iiai". An A trar FL9 once aqainran beti,een Boston and New Naven. o"-,:ury 5, i.iin'iiz=ffiiiiiii6tCi;-th" r att""'i i"r i,!'rilnii,reiHaven shop for attention. Ten F4OpH,s haie-been at Beech Grove ro. un irtinoei i""ioU ar" to;"eci a;;;s;. --onty two have bee, in nore than a year-_202-(tug*t, iieli i"i:ij id"i6i"i-is8l).

,--__-.,..^^A-]99f at.Antrakrs notive poxe. rosLer rt mjd-year shows tjr e chanqe since January. A saie 0r
:9::T9tly::_ellll": thjs y:1f qi! ctean our nost of the .;tired porer. Hovever, th.ee R$,4 (i03, r,a, r17)r€n.]n arong rrLn L units 468-470 and nine SDP4oF,s, pius ex-Arai Atco s{itcher 746.

(contl ed or PaBe 4)



0N THE SCENE (cortlnu.d froE !as. 3)

In th€ .olling stock line, 79 steam cars renain in,'stored', status along riith about 40 cars ,'retired,'.
llo npt. retlrenents this year, but Amtrak did sell off about seven Arrteet, Superti;er ano hi-tevet cars vhjch
had been retired in Decenbe., 1985. Th€ new 1400-series imateriai handting,,;ars a.e coming on stream. They
have been coming up from Atlanta on the Crescent! and are belnq set up dt Antrak's Bear, DE-maintenance faciiitJ.I sae 13 cars come up on July 20 on Traii-I2fto-r revenue service,

I'ly tiew England travels pernitted me to sample tne Cape Cod l Hyannis service, uhich started beheen
Hyannis and Braintree on July 13, fith two round trips on reekends and a thtrd reekdays. There are no Buzzards
Bay-Fdlmouth trains this Jear due to deteriorated tract coflditions. The train I rode had tm e)(-N$ Haven cP9,s(ro air vhistle, thouqh), an er-Bessemer & Lake Erie conbine! tvro ex-VlA coaches $ich nor have no air-co.dition-jng, ar ex-VIA lunch counter car, ex-Antrak coach 5425 nnd a first class car. The ore ye mde ms a leased
ex-Rio Grande lounge (later Penn Central and Antrak) called l13 - Eagle Canon, and pajnted y€llow and black,
lettered'Pere tla.quette". But, the car ras scheduled to be-iArEE;ATr-;ot-he. te;sed car, ,'AcL 257', (tater
Antrat 3335). The observation and parlor-diner don't seen to ti in seriice regularly, ho{eier, CC&H,s-route ls
via lllddleboro and Brockton over forn€r double track l{ith out-of-service TCS. Irains take about twice as long
to cover tie route ds a non-stop bus, but do make a number of stops, and of course provide a number of amenjties.
lliera else can one buy a bottle of tloet champagne at d iunch counter?

other wanderings in the Boston area found me venturing to Lol{ell via a S&i4 train, and a three-block
walk to the rallroad crossing finds you coming upon the ational Park Service trolieys, operating from th€ [ack
Building on 0utton street. The tvro op€n cars are 160l-1602, built by coDalco of lda'Grov;, tA, ;n existing
Australi.n trucks. Cars are scheduleil to operate every l5;inutes. -Although 

cars run in aoajunction with-tours
of canals or mill buiidings, you can make the ride of a half-nile or so and return on the car for free. Cars
.un daily 9 Al.l - 5 Pl'l from l{ay 23 to ociober 5.

A visit to BTA pe.mitted examination of the Type 7 streetcar for the Green Line. These cars have
folding doors and roof-nounted air-conditioning. unbereA from 3600 up, rhey,ll allos lt addition.l cars in
line service, plus resroration of Huntington Avenue cars to Brigham ci;cle (;hich started ,luty 27). .No plans
have been announced for restoring service the full le.gth of the Arbormy line yet. ominously, tlBTA does state
that retirem€nt of some LRY's rlll take place ns deliveries continue.

s
)a
319

ners around er York, etro-North added a third push-pull train to its er Haven Line, running inity. Until ne, l,{-4 electric ca.s arp received, this traln plus four conventionii trains vill
irteen l,letro-liorth and 22 e)(-SEl.lTA coaches renain active. The SEfiTA ACF ca.s equip Train 1313
nd the Budds are on Train 1323 (eight cars) rhile the ll-N cars i.e asslqned to Trains l3l7 (sir
(eisht cars). - cars are 2100-2114 and 2127 xhile SE TA cars are l0l-ll2 (Budd) and 4€08-.817

PATH has received its first four ne{ PA-4 class rapid transit cars. The 95 c.r order llill be num-
bered 801-895 and I believe all will have cabs. Since they have three doors rer side instead of tro, the des-
tination signs are mounted over the wlndoHs rather than the doors. PATH,S first four refurbished ,,PA,'cars are
in t.st service be een ,Journal Square and 33rd Street. The set is numbercd 610-103-13l-696.

IIYCTA'S fi.st tuo trains of l{estinghouse-lnrail R68 subvray cars have entered service on the ',0,, tine.
The 225 cars rlill be numbered 2501-2725 and will replace the remijning cars in classes Rto and RI6. Plans are
to purchase 200 cars each in 1988 and 1989 for IND-BI,IT seflice. If the Eudd-built R32 cars pass a structural
integrity test, they rill be refurbished and air-conditioned and the 400 ner cars will replace what rlll then be
th€ oniy remaining non- a i r-condi ti oned cars in l{et{ York, ttE approxinatety 540 R27's and R30,s.

In l,lashington, DC, lltATA's 0range Line lrest from Ballston is in the median of lnterstate 66, serviug '

four stations. The ilest Falls Church station is a three-track layout, and tvro tracks are provided b€yond for

Finally, Conrail in mid-June has only 188 567-engined El10 units on its active roster (I an not sureif the tllo E8's are 567 or 645-€quipped). one 6P9 (7267) renains because it is a sllg naster assigned to
Indianapolis, 137 switchers and 48 GPl0 road-switchers. Tsenty-one SH8's and 22 SX7,a are the otdast active
exarples of thes€ machines. There are 150 units remalnlng active on CR's roster which had originated with other
than Penn Central. Reading contributed the nost, 8t unita, but others include: 23 Lehigh yattay, l3 Erie Lacka-
wanna, l0 Lacka\ranna, l0,Jarsey Cenrrat, six lndianapotis Union, rwo Erje, tm PRSL, tr6 Indian; Harbor B€tt and

ln

cars) and l
(AcF cars).

. - Final approvals have not been received it this Britinq fron SEPTA or the liH&I nnd costing hds not
been comoleted. However, it appears that a fare of 975 per pers;n or sligntty above ri De necess;ry for the
Ch.pter to brea* even on this u;ique excursion.

., Those vho rode Caritas on the l,{ay 17 trip over SEPTA tines tiitl attest to the etegance of the car, as
well as.the superb food ant_lliiice offered rhrough;ut the day. Those rishinq to Darticipat; in this excursion
are^'e rinded that not more tran 22 Dersons can be-carried. T"hey should cail F"esiilent Frink Tatndll iltmediat€lyit Zl5-9i7-1400, or Larry Eastwood at 215-947-5769, for reservaiions and fu.ther infonnatio

AN0THER PRIVATE CAR TRIP 1,J1TH "CARITAS" PIANNED FOR AUGUST 2r.l (co.tltru.d frot P.8e 1)

Paqe 4 Sur,ner, 1986 ClllDERs
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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Street Bra

spread controversy, rill
qoarters. Aiso ti, be ai

down a four-mile stre fi
75-million project, rhlchl s certain to oenerate,id

h

lic hearing set for l0 A August 25 in SEPTA'S center city head
other phases of the agency,a Fis cal Year 1987 capitnl budget

be discussed at E pub
red at the hea.ing are

The ratio.ale for a I shutdo|n of the ftainl ne is that the brid

I
Broad Street subvay or other transit lines the dlstanc€ to
the fear is that niny of then ni ght abandon the rails altogether. Ride
Lansdale-Doylestotln, Iaminster and lest TrEnton routes riould probably
Lggan statidn, as they did duri n9 the one-nonth emergency shutdolin in I
clear hol{ passengers on the C ut Hill East and Norristoyrn Lines t{ou

forced to transfer to the
and lrom center city, and
rs of the Fox Chase,
chanqe to the subway at
ate 1984, but it is un-
ld be handled.

s 27-milIi

t ues aYailable for s€

postponed until September.

ram to rebLriid 19 of the brid n its
I ist gan stat

lkins Pa
n9

and l,4elrose Park stations on the atntine the Darby cr€ek bridge or
the Cresheim Creek brldge on the Chestnut Hitt ltest Line

h

the {est Chester Line and

The Sluel iners
v

by General Electric arrived back at tdyne Etectric Shop on Juty
and blue paint, #9109 is to receive reauitt trucks and other mic
Car 19128 vill be the nexr .eleased, fottowed by 9 9, 9120 and
Blues lost tHo of its'panrographs ar t6th Streei Junction about

of the 55-Jear-old cars out for repairs or -ehab!
rvice on any given day. Uhile erpresses 9342/
nton generally h.ve 8lues, the old cars run only
t of the Blueliners to be cosnetical ly restored
18. Resplendent in Det{ "bus-style" red, rhite
hanical llork before returnirq to active service.
9124..........Pa01 i-bound triin 95t l rith f ive
5:40 P,,t on July 15, c.using a nuiher of delays

9367 on the l,ledi;-al,vn
intermittently to Paoli

toute and 6337/6370 from and to llest f.e
nnd Chestnut Hill East,.........The firs

Sloes' daae uith Holly{ood had

SEPTA,s iidecision

stirl Bl uel iner rtisans. SEPTA has been invited to sendvintage cara val on Sept€mber 27, and a Holl
pany has asked that the Blues a
and 9ll5 vere lined up to 90 to

pp
llen Lane station in llount Alry on the ni

ng
ght of August l, rhere dance nunbers

ear in scenes for "The In Crol{d,,r noy bei filmed in Phiiadelphia. Cars 9lll
for this 1950's story of the "Anerican Sandstand,, leaend. But the rains came and the

ne\{ cormuter rail ca of th€ Bluel iner fleet
ng spen nqt

II.] TRANSI
push-pull locomotive-
T.

hauled
led l.lu's should be acqujred, ht SEPTA is novi rePorted to be consldefing a
cars similar to those recently purchased by trlaryland.s MRC syste,n and by

SEPTA's 6 resul
od

at all tjnes. The pri€e of ieekly

d in a 25-cent boost in

ly TrailPasses, horever, remdined rhe s

R2 R3 and Rg ti st3to flect minor schedule dd

n9t
the public's reaction. Many o
cut printing costs.

t t

will overshado$ Ci ty
n iis tinetable cover to
p€cial R7 tihetable showT.enton durrng the S tatue of Liberty weekend Lluly 4-6. Unfortunat€ly, clerks at

thouqht that this l/as an entirely nell issue, and threw out their supplies of regu

......SEPTA may soon need to redesio
Hal I tower..........sEPTA issued a;

annornced that it would soon issue
ther systens such as AI1TRAK and N,J TRANSII itready

card tinetable for R5 to test
make usa of card timetables to
shov the neri skyscrapers vhi€h

ing added s€rvice to and from
center ciiy ticket offices
lar R7 timetables,

l2 conrnutEr rail unions, brrtSEPTA in J

t rent back to the
s such strik€s until after the ful

the 160

prohi bit
abolt 1,250 rail *orkers expired

barqaininq table after beino
I Federal medidtion ni...rr i
on ,lune 30.

. (costtaued on rase 6)

reminded that the Railray Labor Act
s cornpleted, The old th.ee-year contracts
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SEPT
2 and bid openi nss

il s
are set for September 19..........lqi}i!! reports that

A ls considering extension of its ervice to Parkesburgt the yesternmost statjon in Chester

SEPTA has asked rail service betw€en Fox Chas€ and evitown
t

and that PennDoT may seek to have SEPIA tak€ ove r the Phi I adelphia-Harris rvice from Amtrak.......sE its neY Ivy Ridge station plat form on the ex-Roadind ilor Line in early S€pt€nber,
thus ellminatinq the need for the present lvy Ridqe stntion, The fomer Den;sy line berxeen lvy Ridga and Crn-
llyd was shut down in [ay--possib]y for good... ".. ..Sperry rail detection car rl49 was spotted on SEPTA Aogust 9

s
The 1.5-mil I i ion of Jenkintovn sta lebrated at a,Jul l5

the e 3gmiting room on the south side Itrqui rer
r:mi-i-J y

Food Critic Elaine T.it, hovev€r, ve the neY restaurdnt a lessthan enthusiastic review in ler €ol 13. Chapter l.tember Hjlliam fi. Po
ga
lk has fomed the JenkintonnStation Inprovenent Corflnittee to address the parking, tiaffic and security Problems ln the area of the station"still ofle of the busiest in the sEp

onal Rai 1 Divi s caused sone servi tlons this sumier. Shuttle

betreen aenter ci ty, Elvyn and tlest Chester l{as handted by tuses
nghorne gave Hay to buses duriig middb€h{een Iest Trent;n

ongoing CollflAIL track proj
ay periods in the laat weeks
from nid-,June through late,lulv Rl trains

..SIP-IA leased l4 Si]verliner Iy's to AI|TRAK durin the busy Fourth of July{eek€nd, and four more Sjlvers substi tuted for out-of-service Capitol Liners on Train 6 7 to Iari^isburg Ju
I
l,..-...,..Blueljners 9ll3-9124-913t were used on a series 0f spel,{llls,J!ly 6 on tie l{e5t Chester Line, for th€ Tricentenniat oi l,liddletoyn To*nship, oelayare County.

cial trains betyeen Iil l
1! 1

State isla in Jrl l4l milli build the lon I ann d
ys

s v , ran a detailed artic e on the head-on collision
road trains n€ar Fort l,{ashington on Joly 17, 1855 Fifty-nine passengers viere kllled inthe vrreck....,.....Those four ex-Pennsy, eX-SEPIA XP54 illj cars, which have been stored for y€ars at the Delavra

Car Company in Ui lmington,
article on trainino rail . are for sale at $7,500 apiece ...,.....Chapter re,nber Hugh Jenkins was featured in

ineers vhich appeared ir thes
irail road service, ins descr hed as "one of SEPTA,S most

llay edition of SEPTA Lioes: Hugn, yriLh 33 yedrs of
experienced ana i[iTIEn enqineeri,i

0n June 30 SEPTA train from has al at Forest si di l€-
.9 ngt on on his TCS boa.d, qrickly had the ca tenary de-energlzed. The offendin screr vas removed fron s€rvice aod the t{o tralns cou pled for mdvement back

A€tion group, seeking to e yhlch requires thatsuit has been filed against SEPTA by tte Disabled in

le
ng

persons be accompanied by an attendant on board SEPIA triins,

N.|TRANSIT lEg! dndJersey Central cha
only Beroen-Sior€ Ero.ess. o
su fiefi:- NT;;a-E -f,Ai; NJ

NJ TRANSIT raised its bus of 10.

operating budset of $530 million (NJT lnside
pt€r lte*s ) ...0n July 12 NJT b€gan i
peratfi!-Saturday s, Sundays aod Labor Day betyeen

nd-trip tlckets from the ex-Erie statioos toints on the former Nev Yorl & tong Erancn are piiced at gto, and the service to date has been quite
Equipmen! is ten Comet coaches hauled by €ither an F40PH-2 or 6P40P, and on some days a second section has beenrequir€d. The train is routed yia the Kearny connection to AiITRA('S 'rHudson,, to*er, thence the Northeast Corrj-dor through liev/ark to Rahvay and tiJT's No rth Jersey Coast Line

NJ TRANsIT lans to overhaul the E60 electric locomoti Yrhich it has€d from AMTRAK in 1984.
n9-poller electric and diesel-electric 1ocomotives for Pei;-Sration service. NJT may equiD an ex-N€w Haven FL9h i pantogrdph for tests {rri t

Knuds€n Company for the rebui
Rail Travel News).
I d-in, o I-10-]-rro; I ltu's into locomotive-hauled coaches (flJT tnside Track

IJT has awarded a $10.9-mi1 I ion contract to xorrison-

s, ng budget, the increase had little
mpact on comutersr ftost of whom buy passes or tokens. T sic transit fare was boosted from

$I to $1.25, *hich is e)(pected to raise an additional $15.1 miltion a ye.r--jncludj ns $10 million
more in State subsidies ior senior citizen fares fijch are paid for oul of Lotter

Consumer Education & Protective Association fited suit in Co mon Pleas Court in an attempt to stop the fare in-but CEPA'S request for a s tay vas denied. After the fare inc.ease took effec t, the prEss reported that
CEPA repr€sentatives re

Fol l n June 25 SEPIA ra its cash fares effective Jul 6

r€ buying tolens dnd reseliing them singly to its neobers, bur
liere hustled off by police.stations thc activists

(coltlnued o. ?ase 7)

rhen they did so at SEPTA
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J

red 160 strikin Arro{ aechanics and
v ng rus tley routes. The empl oyees, represented by Tl{U Local 234, had eartier rejected a nevl contractnegotiated by sEPTA and union leaders The orristown Hi gh sp€ed Line, *hich operat€s out of its olln tenninalust rcst of 69th street, ras not affected by the Tl,{U plck€ting. Just tyo veeks earlier, Red Arrow troti

egacy of s€verely depressedbus driv€rs returned to mrk after a
'lhich 

has left a 1ship on STPTA's Suburban Divisi;; Service cuts on some lines are tikely v,i th the fall schedule chanoe-

The rl is the PCC Ear. 0n 0ctober l 1935 the first troll€y builtto the desi 9n service on the s treets of Brooklyn, Y, ioday,only four U. S. cities operate PCC' s in regular sf ihis so-year
ervice and Philadelph'la is one I t's unl ikely, horcver,that SEPTA pl recognition o mi leston€..........PCC #2728, the t00th cir to go th.oughSEP-tA's gener ar s€rvice out of Lurerne de It carries a ipecial ioqoLine car D-39, rebuilt several years ago for SEPTA by Doshore Car Conpany , llas put through test runsin early August and js nol{ based at Xoodland shop.

SEPrA has the bas€bal l irit ki cars 568 and 569 llith
ga
ba

v5o displayed o,1 the cars.

SEPTA is conti;ui
when there's a home game at Ve terans Stadiun, leaving Fern at 6:34 and 6:44 Pl'4...ng its track rebuildi 11g program along the old P&tt with a three-month ,roject to reney the in-tvieen County Line nnd yi lia .Route 23 {as bused for the sumner from €nd toJuly 6,......,.That rebui I din

Phi 1l les 1e
t

track trol tey l

Senator Ri g
transit. Then, it told the

, First, it refused to conslder a bitt by
rette tax by a nickel to ftelD subsidize mass
heir controversial tr.nsport;tion assessm€nt
noney collected under the assessrcnt ras to

ine {hich lias abandoned in t9I project on ilarket Street East has uncovered much of the oid doubte
57.

The State L eal t SEPTA a
,)ty 9a

Itontgomery Countt comissioners that ton nevi development
be used for the Countyrs support of SEPTA

Bas not consistent {tth Siate taH. part of tile

The SEPTA lan cut its mana rl
uptotai non:a;i on=af f of I,500 people......,... on July 26 restored ful I paratransit service for handicappedriders, after a month- long cutback in seryice caused by the ioss of insur ance coverage by several private caf-riers fio yere under

of bet'reen $5 million and
contract to stPTA,. ..SEPTA's boa.d ln Julv vo

t20 ni I I ion.. . .... ...IEPTfund to cover cl a ins
t€d to set up its own self-insurance

ar, $l6.4-
conpany for the right to ptace ads on the exterjorsofsEPIA's 2,100

million offer from an ourdoor adverrisino
buses and trol leys.

R l0 is bei n rated rith allow

f , during reconstruction of th€ Frankford elevated....t showi.g the secon d Dhase af its reoroaniua
e June 30.

tion of Suburban TraDsit Divisio. bus routes.tes became effectiv

n of nel{ trackrcrk in

SEPIA has i

\jg:L
,-

s fJ firal l
n9

uly 29 enroute to the shore

ti
layingof

Soutn
nelr ties, ballast andwill start. Several Antrak rait trains h;ve Jersey since June l"

A}ITRAK will require tight-lock couplers on all s pecial passenger trains using its

I
l

125 mph-operatioll onItrain ran betwe€n New
ai,n llas to test the

fective September l.
seqments of the ort

.........AI.ITRAK js s€ekinq t
heast Corridor. Top speed n

o gain pernission fron the Fads for
ngton on ,lune 28 wit

ow is 120..........An MTRAK test
h an AE -7 and i{o track geometry cars. The afeasibil ity of a tHo-hour and 30-mi nute schedule over the 225-mite ior.rte, with

AIITRAK i idor wlth "Clublar t ng villing underutilized seats. There was no change in €xist ng fare levels (.,...The City of pjttsburgh has iv€n the go-ahead fo vate developer to rebuild that city,s hliidiic penn-sylvania Station into a !27-rill pping-residential -iransportation compler. AI,4IRAK witt Luitd a ney sta-

g

9

CONRAIL

reviously used. :.,...,.The Borolgh of l'!arys-
speedlng ticket tJUst across lhe .iver fron Ha.risbu rg, made rews in Ju y fien its police issued .A,,!TRAK, cha

CoIRAIL, tlh
rgillg that th€ 20-nph speed I imit through toxn.

gainst rai I roads......

p
l

issued a timetabte suppten Cape Codder service, eff

(conttnued on Page 8)

e€tive July 3.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."tr"u"a rro' ?rs€ 6)
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Ito CONRAIL till a

y at the request of a Louisiana Congressnan--vhich would al loP Co old to the highest bidder in a sealad-bid p.o-cess. Anoth€r vas a plan to all oe Ns and all other previols bidders to submitnew offers, after which a special master mlld recomend one of them to a speeial court for finai decision.[ore serious N,as an ao
saie of Conrai I vhich-

reenent between rlio inftuentiat Coa

worked out by ReDresentative Janes F
gov€rment b€t|een
lorio, 0enocrat of N€Nl Jersey and chairflin of

gressmen to subnit leqis
.8 biltion to S2.3 bliti

lation calling for a public
,l

CONRAIL

Bith jurisdicrion over the site, togeth er l,{ith Republican Edvard R. Iadigan of Il
on. The plan reportedly l,las
the House Cdme.ce sub€ormittee

I inois.
blican Senators would h sent Conrail

s

ch railroad yill continue to be a tempting

milli

these id€as mre shot dol{n,
targ€t for Congressnen tryi

but gave an indication ttrat ttre castr-ri
ng to salvage pet projects in the cu rrent budget crunch

Editorial s dert CoNRAIL a bui I din arion9
s v Rl'I. Join-ing in l{as the Heritage Foundatioi, a conservatiye think ta.k in Iashington, llhich in earl y Auqust called uDonth€ Congress to consl blic sale. Said lqsiness X€ek "If it takas a public offering to return Conrail toprivate oHnership, the

vhi le the stock martet
,0T) should get to l{oik sainatuij n-s possible. And it should move swiftty

in the curre t session.
is strong." ii0e is running out, hoEver, as Con gress has only about four weeks left

lL re
u99 t

that its earn I ined .8 f 1986

began taki

Short Li ne
chessie 4l

ar's one-tine sate of Conrait,s Canadi an lines for gl4 million..ng delivery of i ts nost powerful diesel locomotives 22 C39-8's from Generat Etect.ic The 3,900-hpnumbered 6000-602i, a seiies forn€ rly occupied by ex-Pennsy SD35,s CoNRAIL trai n oBslt took antour on Jlly 29, traveljng over SE

..ln July CoNRAIL

-enroute to North Jersey. Signat p.oblers
PTA I ines through ,lenkintown instead of yia Conrait's ovn Nes york

cause and the po{er l{as RF&P 145, Chessje 3741 and

in tne N

ating condition within a reasonable cost and ttrain of n(clear $ast€ left Thr€e l{il e Island

000 #1361

rnajor obstacles to ent restoration to oper-
ime frame," lilccorma€k said (Dan Cu ppe.),. The first

near fliddletown, PA. on Jutv 24
ipping casks were loaded on-150

head€d for a Department
speci al

Th€ St at
t

condition. "There appear 1o be no

Energy faci I ity at Scovit]e ID. T{o speciat ah -ton-capacity flatcars for thefour-day trip via CoirRAlL- East St. Louis, IL-U I0ll PAaIFtC. The train arrived in ldaho on schedule and utthoutincident.

c NRAIL has oined other railroads in noeint h
ug...Clearance work on C0NRAI L's Yirginia Avenue tunne Iashington, DC is resrrictinI north-soutn freight moven€nts on weekdays. This is

rning hours..........A rare
the reason that the southbound

typo
"orange
in the

Elossom speledves Phiiadelphra (via Csx

South. 0n
F6i6frac yar

the Ringl ing
,,...corlRAIL'

Eastern Reqion headquarters
office building, effective

lin

Cind€rs indicated that
t date uas June 2.....

The r,ilDDLEToblt! & HUXr,lELSToltN,s ex:CAllA0lAlt llATIoNAL 2-6-0 #9,1 arrived ir iddte-

Bros. circus trai New York to Philadelphia on !1ay 2. The correcs 'rJersey', to$erj at the eaat end of th€ oelair bridge, vas closed in Llune. It was the tast activetower in South ,Jersey
totrn on June 9. lhe old steamer traveled on its ovn wheets throu gh Buffalo, thence via C0NRAIL. .., Theof C0flRAIL ll€re transferred froo 30th Street Station to the l5 North 32nd StreetAugust 4.

Auqust.
t€r will
changed
Hays T.

Don 8al1
Tha
haYe tlrem in time for

in

to CSX TRANSPoRIATI0N,
Christnas shopp
INC.. Bhich als

in9.."...."..0n July I the corporate name of Seaboard Systen rai
o acts as agent for the CH:SSIE SYSIEII RIILR0ADS. CSx ahairnanat CSX "can nor speak ce to our customers worldfide.', The faned Chessie cat,ed as an advertising symbol

ng

Phi ladel last domesti bui lder of rail cars
J q

ngs i ner that the company can survive aft€r its curretially imposed cool ing-off period eloired on July 2), nany expected a sLrtke
hokever, Guilfo.d's three rail.oads conEinued to

managers

against GUILFoR0 TRI|{SPORTATI0N I NDUSTRIES. In early Auqust,
Sir IIARYLAIID & DELAIIARE Alcos left Federalsburg, [0 August 3 for their nell home on theArkansas & r,4issouri Rail road (Paul Kutta). .. Famed lndustrial 0esigner Ratmond Loewy died July 14 at theage of 92. xr. Loery is remembered for many desi gns, outstanding among then th; styl ing of Pennsy,s cct etec-



INSURANCE CRUNCH BLOCKS EXCURSIONS
tl_anJ rail pdssenger excursions scheduled for this spring and sumer have already fatlen vjctim to a

i!I"i!llg,:lrt,. in the insurance industry. As noted in the tlay issue of qlders, sharpty'higher p.emium cosrsror IraDrrltv lnsu.ance--or its un.vailability--have torced the cancel I ati6ir-if-pec i a I tiain; on ionrait tines

Uhtil rEcently, the nedia has concentrated on the effecr rhe jn-
surance crunch has had on Drotessional peopte such as doctors, snall busr-
nesses and.ndkers o{ consun€r Droducts. TjIg agarlne ev€n carried , cover ,story.eartier tnls yea. entitled ,,So.ry, ffier-ica; your insurance has bee"ca.celled." liov the press is beginning to tat(€ noie of the ptjqhr of railenthusiasts. 0n July l5 the Phitadetphia Inquirer.an an ariicie under teheadllne "Insurance xoes sidetrack.ail exir;slons,, xnich included a phoro
of Lancaster Chapter's l,tay t8 steam ercursion take; by Chapter ir;side;tFrank_T.tnall. The tolloring xeek, a simitar piece a"ppeared ,n tie Ne,r
Yort Times.

di I enna.
experiencing financial reverses because of decljury arards in personal injury cases. Man, suc
.ttorneys vho pocket . l6rge ihare of the cash

Hany of these stories have explored the barkground of the current
TheJ report that casualtJ, and property underirirers have been
ining invesuielt income, rate y,ars dnd the escatating size of
h lalrsuits, thE jndustry clains, are instigated by oierzeatous
payout.

.....,-."_.99":"il previously had required excursions operators to provide $3 ni]1ion in tiabitity insurance,surrrcient to 
'neet the deductibre amounr of conrafl's o*n porcv. But on nav r, 1986, conrair.s insurancecarrier eliminated.)l coveraop fnr nassenger operations, ie.di_nq to a stifine* requirement thar trip sponsors

::::l99,lh:jl.:y!.:9y"rase up-to.g2s mili5n. i; a;d;t;; ;;;i;;' rii,",ii, p"ilirl,;r urrs ,isnit,oe.a"[- -' -
gener. t ry Unarrordabte or unobtainabte.

Arnong the ercursions Ihich recenflv have been canceled are t\{o Brue r.rountain & Reading Rarrroad
:::"I-jIiR:..19 Pnit.delphia and a dieset-po,e;ed speciat to the ltuiui ii'r-iri"ty-c"r"bration on juty 4. orhersare xoss.Horrand's proposed steam sDectacular to the slatue of Libertyi uasninot;n. 0C Chaote.,s t*olaav ste;m-oresPr-erectrrc circle trip to Harrishuro and Readingi and several runs rith ei- ick€l ptaie B€rkshir€ i765 inretl Yort and ev Enstnnd (inctudins a vi;it to the i6i"i lnni_nii+iniiii",ie"iio,i ' 

i " 
gosto"i.

The Blue iloirntain I R.adiFd,.nt so fa. ds to run ful-oage ads in the R€ading limes and Raitpaceexplainins the reasons for cance ati;n or iii t"ioi. ';ri-i"i-ii"ir,i-ri-ir,ii in!,"unce c",si, arons rith con-rai I," the 8tl&R said.

. 0ther railroads are havinq insurancE pro ens ot tleir om. The Chicaqo & North liestern has can_
::lr:g !ll-91 .its, te86 pubtic ercursions vith ,iitile-ii":w,eiiei. Iiiss, ;;d-iri"'il."d Trunk has had to refuse
:::-:lY:!"Iil |richrgan chapter,s reouests for a nunber of specidt train operations. For now, norfotk Soutnern,sexlensrve stenn-pr.gran is continuing without interrrption, in sDite of lie deraitment of one of its special
II3]*.,:".1"y. ru near Norfolk, vA. yhite-its )iabitity poticy is reportedty up fo, rene at on septemtir i,,160' N) rs proceedrng {ith arrangements for its fatl excursion seasan with th; erpectation that it ri]] vethe necessary coveraqe.

-Antrak.is still allowing p.ivately-owned trains lo operat€ over irs lines, provided that the operator
. rurnlshes 55 mil.li0n in insurance. Excursions using Amtrak equip,nent are covered by tire passenger corporition,s
orn insuranc€, {hethe. or not lhey operate on Antrak rails or on those of contracti;g freight c;rrjers.

pas
is sti

Railtours of Anerica, the {holry-oBned NRHS subsidtary vhich sDeciatizes in furnishing tnsurance .or
ger excursions, has seen $2 million of irs $J millron in coveraqe rithdra{n by the underwriter. Rajttoursll in business, horcver, dno rill provjde up ro. gt nirtion poiicy rhere neeted.

. -0n the othe. end of the sDectrun, nanJ large rartroads have had troubl
coverage" for clains of t50 nittion dnd above. ihjs iype oi catastroohic coveiao
nevly-formed cdptive orgdnizaLion kro*p ds Raitroad Ass;ciation ro; i;ar;";;": ii
must fund RAIL's seif-insurance poot lhrouqh the ourchase of stock in the c6r;nra
ClNl/. CSx, S, Santa Fe Southern pacific a;d Union Ddcific. SEpIA tras arso iiineauthorities are reported to be considering membership

e secu.ing "excess I iabi 1i ty
e is nou availdble throuoh a
d. (R4lL). Its members, Hho
tion, include Antrdk, Conrail,
d RAIL, and other conrnuter

Sorry,America,
Your lnsurance

Has Been
Canceled

-.-.- -.- --I!:l!,ii sone hope that the current itrsurance crisis may soon be eased through registation at theslate 0r natr0nar level. AIreadJ' seve.at stat€s (not inctuding p;nnsJlvania) have ena;ted iaxs rnicn in one$av 0r anolher restrict_damage adards in pe.sonal injury cases, and various bi s rith a sirilar objective areunder,consideration in congress. The effect of such aciions coutd be to matG tiabiltty insurance oice againattordable for rail excursion operators.

CINDERS Sorirer, t986 page 9
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Iiete ls an Erti6tr6 conceptlotr of the ner .a! desisn for SEPTA'g Nortlsroh gteh Speed Ilne. Or June 6 SEPTA
a6ked fo! blds to !!l1d 26 cars !o rept.ce ttre ple6ent L8-ca! tleet of half-cesroly-old Bullers ana 160-serles

..SE?TA

l40TM PollER RoSTER 0F AREA SH0RTLINES Update

ACT1ON NUI,48ER TYPE I4ODEL/CLASS POllER BUILDER YEAR FORI1EROI,JI{ER/NUI18ER

BLUE l,40Ut11AlN & READING RAILRoAD (BIIRG), HamburE, PA

To St€yartstorn Railroad

fia.yland & Pennsylvania 83 (Note)

Chnnge
Chnng€

Delete 83

NOTE

*5706
*5898

A]A.I]A E8A ole E D 1952 Amtrak 495
E8A DlE El.lD l95l Antrak 497

I'tARYLAllo & PETINSYLVANIA RAILRoAD (BPA), York, PA

284)
305)

I{EIi YORK, SUSQUEHAIiIIIA & XEST€RI{ RAILI{AY (NYSI), Little Ferry, NJ

*54 B-B BLZ D/E EIIID 1949 Bangor & Aroostook 54 (No!e)
Based at Honesdale, PA. owned by llayne County Chamber of Coflnerce and
operat€d by Lackara)(en & stourbridge Railroad.

lMARTsToxx RAITRoAo (STRT), stemrtsto*n, PA

Add I B-B St{900 vE E D t936
IgIE: R€built from odel sct l9s7

IIIICHESTER & l,lESTERl{ RAILR0AD (xx), Gore, vA

Change 527 B-B R53 AlE

ABBREVIATIONS:----:_Expected to be in passenger service 1986
D/E - Diesel-elecrric

Alco - Anerican Locomotive Conpany/Alco Products, Inc.
El10 - Electro-l,4otive Division, General ltutors Corp.

Alco 1950 Artrak 123

SOURCES:

-iEEiy tentral lle!!, Jersey central chapter liRHs

EEiIEls Nevsmasazine
{ayne County Chamber of tonnerce

Frank Tatnail

F H

L
n ilIt

FP7 ARRIVES AT REBUILDER'S SHOP IN ILLlNOIS

Former Reading FP7 diesel-electric locomotive #903, novl owned by Pniladelphia Chapte., has been
shipp€d to Silvis, IL, where Chrome Locomotive, Inc. will equip the unit vith a neHly-rebuilt El.l0 567C engine.
The unit ras int€rchanged from the Strasburg Rail Road to Conrall at Leanan Place, PA on ilune 24 and arrived at
Silvis via the Burlington orthern on Juiy 9.

Chrome wjll also perform other mechanical and electrical york on 1903 (eX-SEPIA #4373), and resto.-
ation of its original Reading painl sEhene ls planned within the nert year. The unit ls to return to Strasburg
and join llith Lancaster Chapte.'s sist€r FP7 #902 in possible excuBioir service.

. Transportation costs to Silvis viere pald for out of Philadelphia Chapter,s treasurJ, folloring
authorization by the membership.
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RAILROAD RADIO FREQUENCY GUTDE Update

Blue llountain E Readin9................,.
Del.tiare Coast 1 i ne . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

......160.29, 151.45

......16r:5I 

-...,.,-60.455
tureka Southern.,....
Georgetown Loop....,,

Allegheny...........

G.eat liestern.......,..
I6f.-5!; r 6l.sz.lEfTls 

-
T60:?6; r 60.87s
r5r.20, T6T.5T-{RTA). rGo. 23 (csr)
I6dZIs 

-
IioJ4s-, r50.965
rEr.28, rEII7ir60. s4s
r Er . ozs .-Td0-J95-
l3o-.,a5-, I6-6-:ft r 5r. 2s5
r60.455, T6o-5E

ncy (MH2)

tletro-[orth Comuter..
ew England Southern...

Ney voik, Susquehanna & i{estern,...........
North Shore..,...
Peoria & Pekin Union...
St. Louis Southviestern........

Kankakee, Beaverville & Southern. -.
I,{arylard llidland.....,.

Salt Lake, Garfield & Iestern.........
Terrninal Railroad Association...,.....

I5{-E; i6o.5o
r6r,s5, T6ii:875
tGo.3o5 

-
I6tr56; r 6r.53s, l60. 29
I50.74, 160-15 (CIf te-rritorv

I60.2trTHest-xestern Paci fic ). i
souri Pacific)

161.025
lEd.z15

lJnion Pacific.......... ), I
60.4

60
t,l

65, r 60.68,
.47 (fiis-

Hest ll€rsey Short Line...
lrisconsin & Calumet......

(Underscoring denotes additlon/change)

SOURCES

Slock Line, T.i-stdte Chaoter RHS
Ext-ia-7200 souttr

Cind€rs Staff
fffila-crte
tletropoi itan Transportation Authori ty

The l{aring Group

lla'"rE rldXidlaia Rai lray
Nells, lntemountain Chaoter l{&HS
Si;;ks & Cinders. Iisco;sin ch.oter xnHs
4m-rtiTrotd-T'rn6

CONRAIL FREIGHT SCHEDULE t]Ddate

The folloring additional changes should be made in the Conraii freiqht train schedules published jn
the I'lay issue of Clnders:

CHAIGE schedu]e of I.ITPI as follous: Except Sunday and llonday leave l.letuchen 0500, leave lvorrisville*0830, leave Earnest 1000, leai;-lhorndate tI30, pa;s Cotun'bia 1345, a;rive Enota *tEoo.

CIIANGE schedule of 0BSS as follows: DailJ except Sunday leave Kearny 2330, arrive Philadelphia (Park
,lct. ) *0300.

(*) - Denotes cr'er change.

BLUEIINER SPECIAL "SC0RCHES BALLAST" T0 PARKESBURG (conllnued rlm Paae 1)

Retu.ning, a runby llas staged at Uissahickon station and d photo stop made at Harket East, before the
train continued to the Airport for a lunch stop and another photo runby. From ahere it ras back to the upper
level of_l0th Street. to chdnge ends and begin ihe trjp to Pa;kesburg, l+.2 mttes from center city. After';aus-
rng at -loo" to l€t the eastbound Broadway_Llgilgl pass, the speciat proceeded to flarberth station for a photo
stop on the sharp curve at that toiiliiii-
. l{ext cdme a photo stop at Paoli! after vhich it ras time for Enqjnee. (and ChapEer r,te'nbe.) Vince
JaluDoHski.to open the controllei and ,,leL ,en rotl.', Everyone agreed thai ir had been qi,ite sone !ime stnc€
the Blues "scorched the ballast" the ray they did on the taig€nt irack betrcen cten Loch'and lhitfoid, and
beyond.

. - Upon reaching "Park" tower, the special xas routed throuoh the inrertocking
stoD in front o. the Pennsy-bujlt Parkesburq station (see photo). itren it ras a soeei
stops 0nlJ at Paoli and itarberth, and dr.ivat 30 minuies ahead of schedule at 4:30'pfi.

to Track I for a photo
run eastbound, rrjth

Editor Tcn fleneth of Rai]pace flessnagazine ras on board the train, and prootn€rt photo coverage ofrne trrD.appeared in the,lulJ, issue. ln addition, Chief officer John Tucker of SEPTA,s Regionat Rait Division
acconoanied rhe triD for most of the day. Rodd Supervisor Jack Bazeta, Enqineer Jakubor{ski and Conductor J. R.xrcciardi xere rhe crer, xith an assist fron Engineer and Chapter Ltenber HrJgh,tenkjns. The Chapter ertends ltsthanks to all of these STPTA peopi€ for making ihis another hjqhty successfit gtuetiner excurston.
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CHAPTER PLANS BLUELINER, SUBIiAY EXCURSIONS THIS FALL

_ Philad€lphja Chapter this fall Eill operate another in its popul6r series of SEpTA Biuetiner excur-sions' and Bill jointlv sponsor vith Euckinghan vatteJ Trolley Associauion a speciat trip using Lhe htstoria
Broad Street subMv .ers.

At the same tine, the Chaoter has announced thar its proposed Antrak excursion fron phitadelphia to
Horse shoe Curve, Altoona, PA, and retu.i ill not oper.te this ye.r, because of unerpectedly high charbesquoted by Antrak. The trip had been scheduted to operate on Sun-daJ, September 28.

The Slueliner excursior is set for Sunday, October 26, uith the Broad Street outing tentatively setfo. Sund.y, ovember 23. otices of both trips riti be maited to nlt mei6ers:

. . -]h.:9 o. rcre of SEPTA'S newly-refurbished Blueliners are expected to be avaitable for the october 26specrar. rhe rlrst ot these cars, rtgl09, ,as received by SEPTA on Juty tg from the cenerat Electrjc shop inItorth Philadelphia, complete rith nev giazing, upholsteri, interlor painr.nd the;urrent,,bus_style,.red,Hnite and blue exterior paint sche,ne.

The available roster of clty-ol{ned historic cars or the Broad Street Line has b€en reduced froh sixt0 three, vrith the scrapping of rl020t the departure of #55 for the Iilinois Rajivay Hus€un and the deactivation
91,1309: Iltr leaves car #l,.ruliy restored by sEprA to its o.isjnat rezA ippearinie, as wetj as #t66 and #i025tlnicn are 1n regu tar ,ork-train service.

, .SEPTA said in July that it !{ilt resume rait charter service on the Clty rrdnsit Djvjsion, which B.s
suspended rast i{ay because ol a loss of insurance coverage. Bus charters, hoyevei, are sLitt unavaitable.

CHAPTER REPRESENTED BY 19 I,IEflBERS AT BOSTON

The joint IIRHS-RRE- HRA convention in Boston,lury 2r-27 ms attended by at teast 19 members of phira-
delphia Charter.

--_, ., They.included: Bob Abrams, Erother Htlary gaset, Horard Bender, flike and Lynn Burshtin, Char]ie Bus_iaroi trrc ue.vinflis' Larrv and r'larie Eastvood' Dave Engnan,,John Francis, oon KehI, iray rtiurer, ioe annix,rarry l!4yers ! ,lim ttyers, 0oug Thonas, F.ancis Tooney and Roy Zeiher.

FIRST FALL CHAPTER I,IEETING: FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTETIEER 19, I986

PHI LADELPHI A CHAPTER
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